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OHAPTER V.

It took three days more to enlist the
men necessary to till the ranks of thu
Shenandoah guards, as the company
called itself, and whily uwaiting orders
from Richmond un election of officers
was held. Only a few of the volunteers
wero surprised at Royal Kenton's en-

listment. They were men who had but
one political belief statu rights. They
Veto not looking beyond it to tho south-
ern confederacy, but had snllstsd and
Were going to the front to light for Vir-

ginia. Why shouldn't he light for his
adopted state? So argued tho captain,
u argued the rank and tile and muny
titiaeni of tho town, and, but for Duke
"Wyle, KentaO would havo been elected
KCOnd lieutenant Of the company. When
he saw how things w re going, he called
Stevo Urayton aside and said:

"Look here, Steve, you fellows are as
blind as young kittens. If that Yaukeo
hadn't signed tho roll, what would have
happened to him?''

"Tar and feathers and a rido on a
rail!" replied Steve.

"And he was sharp enough to realize
It. He enlisted ai a blind.

"Shoo! How kin he un bluff that
way?"

' ' We are going to tho front. The first
chance begetl be will desert tohisside.
He's playing a Yankee trick on you,
and you ain't sharp enough to see it."

"Doggono him, but yo' may be right,
lootenant, yo' may be right!"

"Of course I'm right! You just move
about right smart and give tho hoys tho
tip. Don't oven elect him corporal.
Ho's just ouo o' that sort that if he gets
any oflico ut all he'll want to run the
whole company."

"And we don't propose to bo run?"
"Of course not!"
Steve soon turned the tide against

Kenton, and that without any one
knowing exactly what was taking place.
The citizens of the town were almost as
much interested in the eliction as the
members of the company. The old law- -

yer had left Kenton to settle tho matter
according to his own judgment. When
he heard that tho young man had en- -

listed, he was secretly pleased, and it
was his influence which made a number
Of the rank .nd file decide on electing
Keutun as third officer of tho company.

"I am not in the least disappointed,"
replied Royal when tho result of the
voting was known and the office had
gone to another. "I enlisted without
thought ot position and prefer tho ranks
to any place tiiey could give me. Be-

tides, I am a Yankee, you know, and it
is only natural that there should be a '

little feeling in the matter."
There were two callers at tbo Percy

mansion that evening. Duko Wyle camo
first. As previously stated, he had been
a frequent caller for a year or more.
Some people had even said that there
was an engagement. That was a mis-

take, however. Try as hard as he cculd,
jjbe could remember little or nothing to
jencourago him in believing that he was
a favored suitor. Neither had he the
slightest reason fur believing that Royal
Kenton bad any advantage, in that

It was simply the fact that he
was also a visitor at the house that

iJitke motel a call.

ronsfid the spirit of jealousy and tho de-

sire te work mischief. Ilia reception
was cordial by both mother and daugh-
ter, and both congratulated him on his
election as one of the company officers.
This paved the way for him to observe:

"I presume you have heard of tho un-

blushing assurance of tho Yankee, as
oil call him, in making every effort to
be elected second lieutenant?"

"Do you refer to Mr. Kenton?"
quickly answered Marian.

"Of course. He is the only Yankee
Pknow of in this locality. Tho men
saw through his scheme before it was
too late, however."

"Did he huvoa scheme?" asked Mrs.
Percy.

"Most certainly, ma'am that is, tho
members of tho compnny fully believed
bo had."

"What was it?" qnietly asked Ma-

rian,
"'Well, they all think he volunteered

to hoodwink us, and that ho will desert
tho first chance ho gets."

"But you don't believe it?"
"Well, I I I can't say that I do,

bat he leans toward tho north, you
knowY'

"No, I did not know it. lloisa Vir-

ginian by adoption. Ho owes her alle-
giance. Ho did not enlist until ho felt
it his duty to go with his btate. You
did not enlist for any other reason, did
you. Mr. Wyle?"

"Of course not, but I'm a born Vir-
ginian, you know."

"Well, I think Mr. Kenton acted ac-

cording to his conscience and best judg-
ment, and that the guards would havo
had reason to bo proud of him as an of-

ficer."
"Yes, I think bo, too," replied tho

mother.
Tho lieutenant realized that he was

walking on dangerous ground and let
tho subject drop, but in his own mind
he decided that ho had new cause for
hating Royal Kenton and removing him
from his path. Durin a moment of
alienee a plan flashed through his mind,
and he presently said:

"It is an old saying, you know, that
blood will tell. It may prove false in
tiiis case, and I hope it will, for Ken-
ton is a fino young man. Suppose, how-

ever, ho should actually desert to the
Yankees and come buck to fight against
us?"

"Then 1 should be glad to hear of his
being shot as a deserter and a traitor!"
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esclaimed the girl us her eyea nashea
and her color deepened.

"He would deserve it," added the
mother.

Duko Wylo had made his call intend-
ing to make every effort to discover just
bow beatoodin Marian Percy
tioli. The presence of tile mother acted
as u restraint, and the demeanor of the
daughter was not exactly what he had
hoped for. In one sense he was disap-
pointed and chagrined In another be
was encouraged and enthusiastic.

"I can wait," ho said to himself as
he walked down street. "When the
news comes back hero that Kenton has
deserted to tho enemy, 1 shall havo the
Held all to myself!"

Tho reception of Royal Kenton hulf
an hour later may not have been more
cordial, but his visit was moro prelong-ed- ,

and ho appeared to glean more com-

fort fiom it. When tho act of his n

to position was incidentally re-

ferred to, he said:
"I did not seek for any position. In-

deed, had it been left to mo to accept or
decline, I shonild have remained in the
ranks."

"This is only the beginning," replied
Marian. "Virginia has always been
ready to honor those who honor her.
Mother and I both feel a little disap-
pointed, but wo know it will come out
right in tho uud."

"Your mind is fully made up? "

queried Mis. Percy, .thinking of Duke
Wyle's fling about desertion.

"Fully, ma'am," replied Kenton.
"1 Stand or fall with Virginia."

Two days later the company left for
the frcut. Every soul in tho ancient
village turned out to bid them godspeed
and goedby. Marian Percy shook hands
witii many, with Royal Kenton and
Duko Wylo among the number, People
remarked that she was excited and en-

thusiastic, but if her lover was among
those over whose heads waved the state
flag of Virginia she gavo no sign, not
even to him.

The Shenandoah gaards were made
Company A of a Virginia regiment,
which was among the first on tho bat-
tlefield of Bull Run. When it was
known that tiio Federals would attack,
when they were observed marching out
of Centerville on that July morning to
rind the Confederates and give battle,
Lieutenant Wyle found opportunity to
say to Steve Brayton, who had been
made a sergeant in the company:

"Well, it seems that Yaukeo is with
us yet."

"He un's right on hand, lootenant,"
was tho reply.

"How has he behaved himself?"
"Right well, I take it. Hain't heard

one o' the men find any fault."
"He's a deep one, Steve deeper than

I thought. He's been biding his time.
If he gets a chance today, he'll go over
to the Yankees. This is what ho has
been waiting for."

"Shoo! But yo' don't think so?"
"Of course I do. The captain wants

you to make it your "business today, in
case the Yankees coino out, to watch
him. If ho inakeoa break, shoot him in
the back! Better tell the rest of the
boys, so as to make sure of him."

"Reckon the Yanks will pitch in?"
"Pretty sure to."
"Goin to bo a reg'inrfout?"
"Looks like it."
"Waal, doggone my hide if I hain't

feelin rather shaky in my legs already,
and yo' don't look none too peart, loo-

tenant. but I reckon I kin keep an eye
on the. Yankee if the shootin don't get
too heavy I"

"Shoot him right down if he makes
a break!"

"Jest so, unless I'm shot first. I've
bin tenia fur a fout fur the past three
months, but durn my skin if I don't
wish I was back in camp and the Yan-

kees 50 miles off! What's the uso in all
this fussin anyhow? Why can't wo all
tot down and hev a talk and fix things
up?"

CHAPTER VI.
Only a small portion of the Confeder-

ate forces made pursuit of tho retreat-
ing Federal army and that so Blowly

that thero was no fighting. Tho regi-
ment to which the Shenandoah guards
WSS attached moved down from the
plateau and went into camp. It had
been broken and defeated, and yet it
had rallied and won a reputation. By-er- y

one oft tho 10 companies had been
moro or less disorganized, but the
guards perhaps worst of all. That this
company should have been led back
into the hottest of the fight by a private,
mid that it should have brought off the
field one of the guns over which tho
light had been so bloody, furnished occa-
sion fur remarks thioughout the entire
brigade.

Duko Wyle was no coward. Thero
wasn't a taint of craven blood in his
veins. It was so also with bll fellow
lieutenant. The fall of the captain and
the rush of the Federals had stampeded
officers 03 well as men. War was a
new thing, and few had served an ap-

prenticeship. Wylo followed tho com-

pany back, but in tho burly burly be-

came separated from it. He knew it was
Royal Kenton earning tho Hag and
leading. Ho saw tho gun brought off,
and ho saw General Jackson halt the
Costless, batless and powder begrimed
men to question them.

"Ho's n brick even if ho is a Ynnkee,
and I 11 shako hands with hiin!!'aid
tho lieutenant to himself as he advanced
to rejoin his company.

That was Duke Wyle, the man. Ho
hadn't taken 80 Steps before Duke Wyle,
tho rival lover, cursed the luck which
had given to another all the glory he.
hail hoped to win, and he growled:

"lowohim another for this, and I

can't pay him off any too soon!"
The first man of his eomppny he en-

countered was Htevo Brayton. If Steve
had given way In the knees beforo the
fight opened, he had pulled himself to-

gether in good shape as soon as he
smelled powder. Ho had been tho first
man to turn and follow Kenton, and he
had fought beside him to capture the
Run,
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' "Waal, lootenant," griuned Stevo as
h. awkwardly saluted, "I kept my eye
on that Yankee all the time, hut 1

didn't hev to shoot him!"
"Curse him, but what business had

ho to assumu command of the com-

pany?" replied Wyle. "I was just
about to halt and when you fools
all rushed off after him!"

"Yes I see!" remarked Steve, "but
1 wouldn't find any fault if 1 was yo'.
We tins is tho only company in the regi-

ment which captured a cannon, and tho
boy I feel as peart as game chickens
about it. Reckon 1 wouldn't say uutli-l-

agin the Yankee eitherl It won't
look exactly right, you see!"

"You and tjio Yankee hao suddenly
become bosom friends!" sneered tho of-

ficer.
"Not exactly, lootenant, but 1 hain't

got nuthin agin him uoiuo'. If he un's
a Yuukeo spy, wo orter hev about 10,- -

000 mo' of 'em on our side!"
Late that evening after the stragglers

had rejoined their commands and order
had been brought out of confusion Lieu-
tenant Wyle received an order to report
at brigade headquarters. On his arrival
ho was admitted to the presence of Gen-
eral Jackson, who had that day won
his famous sobriquet of "Stonewall."

"Lieutenant Wyle," said the general
as he received him, "1 amsoiry to learn
that your captain is so teverely wound-
ed tlmt it will be months before he will
bo able to take tho field again. I saw
him ill the field hospital two hours ago
and congratulated him on the heroism
displayed by his company. I wish
also to congratulate you, and through
you each and every man. That was a
grand rally made in the faco of disas-
ter. Onoof your ni"ii acted like a hero
of old. If you will give mo his name,
1 will seo that he is promoted to tho po-

sition ho deserves. He is a private, is
ho not?"

"Y-ye- sir," Btammered tho lieute-
nant, confused and chagrined that his
rival should be thus honored. "His
name, sir, is Ike"

It was on his tongue to rob Royal
Kenton of his laurels and transfer them
to lko Baxter, but he could not do it.

"It was a private named Kenton, 1

believe," ho said as he lilted his eyes to
those of tho general again.

"Thanks. He is a bravo, man, ir?d
vou ought to bo proud of him. You
must not feel put out ulout it, lieute-
nant. All of us are new to war yet.
Coolness will como with experience, I
have no fault to find with any of tho
officers or men. That's all, sir."

The officer saluted and retired and
made his way back to his company.
But for ono thing ho would have sent
for Royal Kenton and offered him his
hand and his congratulations. Both
loved the same maiden. Even if both
had stood on the same footing in her es-

timation when the company left the val-

ley events had occurred that day which
would give his rival the lead.

The first thing Lieutenant Wyle did
after reaching his lines was to send for
Ike Baxter. Ho was much of tho same
mold as Stevo Brayton a small farmer,
shiftless and uneducated and having a
decided distaste for anything liko hard
work, but far more bigoted in his 'sec-

tional feelings. Ho was not ono of the
handful Konfon had rallied and led
hack, but was forced up with ut tiers lat-

ter on and had his musket been exam-
ined after tho battle was over it would
havo boon discovered that it had not
been Mice discharged.

"Ah, I am glad to seo you, my bravo
boy!" said tho lieutenant as lko came
scuffing into his tent. "I want to com-

pliment nnd congratulate you on the
pluck and bravery you displayed in that
battle. I hd my eyo on you most of
the time, and I never saw a cooler man
in the faco of danger."

" Y'o' yo' doan' menu it, lootenant!"
gasped IIi9, who fully realized that his
conduct was open to censure instead of
praise.

"Mean it? Of course I do! I rim
proud to havo such a brave man in tho

"Ah, I am qUkI tOSSS 1ou, mybraix boy."
raukd of thu company. An tho captain
is badly wounded I shall probably be

piomottd soon, and I will see that you
aro uiado corporal at least."

"I enlisted to fight them dod durned
Yankees, und 1 went for 'em tbo best I

knowed how, "suid Ike, who hud re-

covered from his Hrprise and was now
willing to take all the credit extended.

"Yee, you did a power to help drive
'em back. " replied the officer, "and
I'll see thut you are properly rewarded.
By tho way, Ike. what aro tho men say-

ing about that Yankee!'"
''He un can't bo no Yank."
"Why not?"
"Why, ho DO fout dead agin 'em.

They all is sayin that he's a snorter to
fight. Reckon he'll get office."

"Look here, Ike, don't you bo taken
in and done for liko tbo rest! Do you
know why ho enlisted?''

"On account of tur und feathers, 1

reckon."
"Exactly. You hud him boxed up

that night. He wasn't ready to skip,
und ho was ufruid of being coated. Ho

reckoned on deserting to his friends
When wo got down here."

' Then why didn't wo uns fix 'cm?"
"We hud our'eyes on him, but be was

loo sharp lor o. He knew we were
watching him, and ho didn't dur' to
bolt. He had a belter plan thnn that.
When ho grubbed that Hag aud led you
back and I saw you were one of tho
II rat to follow- - do you know what his
plan wits?"

"To git that cannon, I reckon."
"No. sir! No, eir! He fooled the

Whole puck of you! Ho intended to lead
vou Into a trap and get you ull cap-

tured."
"Yo' donu' say!"
"But I do! I know nil about it. II

I hadn't followed on with the rest ol

the company, not ono of you would havo
got back alive."

"Then, dod rot his Yankee hide, why
doan' we uns jump right onto him
heavy?" shouted tho exerted lko.

"Becau.io we've no positivo proofs,
you see. He's been too deep and sly thus
far. You see, he's even fooled almost
overy man in our company. . You
haven't no love fur Yankees, 1 take it!"

"Dod rot 'em, I reckon I killed about
20 of 'em down thai ', but I wish it had
been a hundred!' '

"I wish this fellow was out of our
company," mused Wyle. "So long as
he is with us wo have got to bo on our
guard against his Yankee tricks. Ho'd
feel proud to take us all over to the

' 'i ankees.
"Why doan' yo' un git him out?"

asked lko after a moment's reflection.
"I'd liko to, hut how can I? I've

just come from brigade headquarters,
where General Jackson asked ufter him
and as much assaid he'd promote him.
ne'll probably give him tho place I
want you to have. He's fooled Jackson
the same as he has tho rest of us. "

"And JuckBou will ruukobu un u cor-

poral?" asked Ike.
"Sure to."
"Say, lootenant," whispered Ike as

ho drew a step nearer, "I reckon I

know how to get that Yank outer this
company"

"How?"
"Shoot him out!'
"I I don't underBtn:S!"
"If he un goes, do I git to bo

Yes."
"Then yo' leave it to me! Mebbe it

will take u week or two, but yo' bet
yo'r last dollar ho un's got to go!"

To in; CONTINUED,

A about Tlmt Itobbvd.
A ghost robbed a house lu Soho square,

Ixmdon, in tho year 1704 in a most ap-
proved or disapproved fashion, unil the
cate is worth reporting. A gentleman who
appeared to lie quite wealthy took rooms
in a fushiouablu house in the locality men-
tioned. A short time ufterward he told
his landlord taut his brother was dead, and
asked permiuMou to bring thu body to his
rooms while the arrangements for inter-
ment were completed. Permission was
grunted, and a handsome colli", arrived,
containing what appeared to be a corpse in
u long white shroud. The coffin was
piueed ia the dining room. Next night,
ufter ull had retired save the lixlg- and
servant maid, an apparition appear!! to
the latter. The apparition was a tall,
specter like figure, with every appearance
of a ghost.

The niaiJ rushed upstairs to ber master
nn.i mistress' room, followed by the ghost,
who mounted seutiuel at the door, con-
torted his features and waved his hands.
The maid crept under the bed aud her em-
ployers bid their faces under the lied cloth-
ing. At this time u great noise like furni-
ture moving wus heard in the house, and
the three terrified objects came to the con-
clusion that the house had been taken pos-
session of by a regiment of spirits. At
last nil was quiet, the ghost had disap-
peared und u searttb was made. The house
was found to have been stripped of every
particle of furniture, and all the valuable
family plate had none too. No psycholog
ical society Investigated the phenomenon,
but the police did, and the lodger and tho
iham corpse were both hanged at Tyburn.
- iSt. Louis .

Tbo Happy .ueuiu., i.
Father Boyle, the late pastor of St.

Matthew's church, said that a worthy
Irishman, with an impediment hi his
speech, brought him a child to be baptized.
While making a record of it he Was In
some doubt us to the correctspelliugof the
family name given him, uud usked the man
how he wrote it.

"Indeed, and 1 don't write at all," was
tho reply.

"I just want to know," suid Father
Boyle, the name is 'Mctirath' or
'Magrath' whether the second part of It
U spelled with a big 'G' or a littlo 'g.' "

After scratching his head hopelessly the
pnetled parent saw his way out of the
difficulty. "Well, father, just spell it wid
a middlin' siied 'g ' " Washington Post.

TU hltiMI UP
your weight in firm, sound,
healthy flesh, after the "(Jrip,'
or Pneumonia ("Lung Fe-

ver " , Bilious OT other Fevers,
or uny wasting disease ; to
thoroughly purify your blood,
rouse your livor to healthy
uctiou, and brace up your
system when you feel " run-
down" or " played-ou- t "take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

Arrfnufnn, Niinoii t'n., Vrt.
Dr. lt.v. Piekce: Sir-Al- low

me to offer my thanks to yaa
for in) vood himlth since uslna
your "Uolden Medical Dlsraiv-erv- ."

I was but the shadow of
n person, so thin und hatritard, without one
moment's ease; had suffered for years with my
stomach und liver, and this spring had a very
severe attack of La Orlppe, I then commenced
using tho " Discovery and my recovery Is
wonderful. I am forty-fiv- e years old, and
feel as well and strung as I did when slxtivn
years old ; my sleep is as sound as un lufant's.
1 remain,

Yours thankfully,

f ftSEOUTtf indapo
maae a wen

Man of
Me-.-
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RIBIS AND WYCMINJ VALLEY RAILFj hOAL)
Train leavn Scrantou for Now York sud In-

termediate, points on tuo Erie, lailrond at 0.S1
a. m. and 8.24 p m. Also r..i llswley and
local points at 8 86, B. it and 8,84 pvm,

Train leavluK at U 15 ft, in. and32lp m.
are throuiib trains tu and from rlours.lalu.
Trains luuvo for Wilkes Barro at 8.40 a m. and
3.11 p. m.

CUKES
Biliousness.

I THI S

Biliousness.

CITIIES
Biliousness.

IM,, . i Proof,
ajy wlfn bas bwn trouble!Regulates with I.lrcr Complaint and

or thu Otart for over a
year. Her cum: baffled ibo skillTIN of our best physicians. After
imlng thrte bottles of your
Burdock Blood Hitters sue la al-

mostLIVER entirely wi ll. We truly
rucoinujuiid your modlclne.

Ukohus W. Brawll,
Montpelier, Williams Co , U

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF N, J,

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anthracite coul usod exclusively, lnsurtu'

cli'uuliueu and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN imtOX H.U I, ISM,

Trains leave. Si t union for Httbton, Wllkes- -

Bsrra, etc , uts.iu, u.15, u :jo , m., ii;w. 200,
S.IIU, ll.mi, 7.KJ, 11. US p in Sundays, V.UU a. lit,
10U. 2.IAI. 7.10 d. m.

For Atlantic City, S lu u. m.
For Now York, Newark und Elizauutu, 8.10

(tiprass) a. m., Ikl.JlO (uxpioss with Buffet
purler car 1, J.aj p. in. Sunday, ii.UO

p. in.
I oil MAUCB hl.nk, allimtov s. Brtbli

mem, Rastoh and ,, , 8. 10 u in
U.30. ll.iiU, O.UU texcupt 1'blludolpnluj p. in.
Sunday, )! W p. m.

For l.o.vn liHAHcn, Ocean Uiiove, etc., at
i".i ra . W.ip. iu.
For Keudnik'. Lebanon aud IIsrrisburK, via

All (U town, B IO a. n , U 3U, 5.0U. p.m. Bunday,
100 p. in.

For I'ottavllle, 8 10 a m., 12 30 p. In.
lleturning. leave New York, foot of Libarty

street. North river, ut l'.lO (exprcssj a. m.,
1.10, 1.30. 4,81 (express wltb Duffel parlor car)
p. in Sunday, in u. m.

Luavn I'lulailoliihiii, KeiidliiK Terminal, M
a. in., 2.UU and 4.3 p. m. Sirn'ry. o 27 a. in.

'Ihrouifli tickets to all points tit lowuat raton
may bu bud on application In advance to tbo
ticket KjcKiit at tls- - station.

11 f BALDWIN,
Ucii. I'afs .

J. 11 OLHAUSEN,
lieu Stlpt.

I BBIOH VALLKY kaii.kuad.1j Fed. 11, ISM
Trutn leavus Bcrauton for Philadelphia an 1

New York via. I), ii II It H. ut S a.m . 12 10,

2.88 and 11.88 p, m via U, L & V. R. It , 000,
mi- - 11 A) u. in , and 1.10 p. in.

Leave Boranton for Pittston and Wiiku-liarr-

via D., L, & W. II. K , 0 00, 8 0S, U:.M
a. tu , 1.80. 3.S0. 3.07. 0.38 p. in.

Leave Scrantou tor Wtiito Haven, Hazleton,
Pottsvillo and ail poluts on tba Beavur
lleadow and fottsvillx blanches, via B & W.
V., 6.40 a.m., v a U. Jt a K. U. at 8 am, 12.(0,
2.38, 4 16 p.m . via L , L, & W. It. K., 0.00, 8.0S
11.20 a.m., 1.30, 3.50 p.ui

Leave Scrantou for Bethlehem, Eostou.
Heading. Uarrixbui'i; ami all iutennediati
points via D. tf II H. It sn m .12.10. 2.:W, 11.83
ii.in.,via D., L. Sc W. K. K..o UU.Y08. 11 20 a. in..
LVO p.m.

Leave- BorantCM forTunkhiniiock, Towan 1i,
Elinira, Ituac.-i- (ieneva und all intermedium
points via D. a- ll H R.,0 IT a.m., 12 10 and 11.3,'.

p. ui.,via D. L. & W. K. K.. 804 a m.,1.30 p. rn.
Loave Scrantou for Hoohestsr, Buffalo, Nl

agara Fulls, Detroit. Che-ait- und all poiiti
west via U. J H. It. IL. 11.07 a.m., 12. 10,0.18,11 Jfi
p. in , via U. L JS W. B. K. and PittttM
Junctlou. 8 0S O.B., 1.30 D3S p. in., v.a K Js W.
H.R.. 3 41 p. id.

For Eliuira and thi west via Sal tmino i. via
I). A H. it. K. 0.07 a.m., L: 10,1 ,18 p, ra via D..
L. & W. K. K.. ,8 08 h In., HO and 0.07 ii in.

Pullman parlor nd sleeping or L. v. cuair
cats 00 all trains between L. & B. JtTOOtlon or
Wilkes Burre und New York. Philad lphU,
Buffalo and SnspeiHon Krldco
MOLLIS H WILBUR. Gn, Sunt. East Dlv.

('HAS s, I, KB, 4n. Has A,; t. Pnila.Pi
AW.NONNEMACHEaAss t Q.-- Pa Ag't,

uuth Betblebuiu, Pa.

DELAWARE AND HUD
CON KAILUOAD.

C'cuuuienclnB May fl). 1811.'.

trainn will run as folloffg:
Train I leave L: Stroet
Station. Her anton, for Pitts-ton- .

Wilkes Burre. etc., 81.
1.07. D.8T, 10 42 a. m.. Ii 10.

I.tt, ::.&, It, 5.1V s IS, t.U
and II. bo p. in

For New o;H '
S UUa u, .J.

sSS, lit and ii.su p. m
For HonmidaloUroni Delaware. I aekawaBBt

and western depot), 7.(W, 10 lu s.m., 1140
in.. '.'.1". 5.10 p. in.

For I'arbondalu and intermediate stations.
.'..40, 7 (10. 8.U0, 10.10 a. m . l'.'.OU m 17. 8.16,1 10,

(i 20 sud 0 BB p. in ; from BrId ga street Depot,
C.IU a. m.. 2.17and 11 ;5 p. m.

Pukt TriiM in Altn.iiv Sarut'iBU, tile Adl-

rondaok Mountains, Boat- n und X. w England
points, 6.40 a. m . arrlvn,-- ,it Albany 1U
hnrKtoiia 2 B p. m , and leaving Scranton at.l
p in, arriving at Albany atS.ii'r in., Sara
teaa. 12.65 a. in , aud B istoii. 7.00 a. m

Theniilv .lii eel n.ute between tile co.ll lleld--

and Boston "TIib Leadini Tourists' Boats
r Anertaa" to thu Adirondack Mountain ro

t'tiu. ijikc- - tieoliio and Cbampluin, Montreal,

i'iii.m tkl.les h, mc local and tbroucb train
service between btullons on ull divisions IJela- -

ware and Hudson system, may ue ohtalued at
nil ami Hudson ticket ofllces,

E u YOUNG, J. W BURDiOK,
Second Vice President Ueu. Has. AitL

NI'KAMTIIN lIVIION.
In Bflkel Jnnuarv '2Ntb, 1804.

North Hound. somti Bound.
ion 2or sfii.j uvi ti4 inn

Stntlolis alis 33- - B I'M j .a as

S ft. .5 i; . K iTralns Dully, Ex-- -
w

, "cwnl vim,,!,,

r m Arrive Leave M

78814 Y Franklin St.
7 10, West 4Hnrt street 7IW
7 001 Weebuwken . 800

P v m Arrive Leaver m1 r M

s llaiiC'H-- .liiucilon 0 -l 2 08
S 11) 091 Hancock '. 08 I 11

7 6h Si in Mi; lit II is 2 24
7 61 12 ra u l'aik II A'i 8 31
7 12 47 (imo 0 Si1 . 2 41

7 PS PonteUe tl4il . 2 5J

3 10 25 lltlnioiit 1. 48 2 54
12 18 Pleasaot Mt. 1155 . 3 ol

r? 19 112' Ii Uniondale ItlBS 3 02
.'I' Porsst citjf 7 10 A j It

0.11 8 II 41 Carbondaie 7 24, u 45 3 S

14B flHO, WOltS Btldjfi' 7 27 II 4S 1H 3
f6 48lf5 as Mny field 1 82 (I) 88 f3 43
I i; 881 Jcrinvii 31 H.'fl
O.ifJ & Mill 281 Arcblbitld 40 10 ( tj H 51

IS H fi 11 fllj' Win ton 43 IP 08 3 54
61111 ft 07 11 81 Pcokvilla 4S 111 10 3 J9
e aft 5(C 11 1, Olv pliant 52 10 13' 4 04
ll 81 I ll ii ii Dickson 54 10 17 4 t'7

fO is 4 H 11 131 Torpop 50 10 2li 4 10

0 15 4 5! 11 10 Providence 8 Ul 10 24 4 14
fi f4 5a1 ink Place 8 08 10 811 4 17

iii iri ii nr. sorsnton H 0'. lu 30' 4 20
p arp ma a Leave Arrive 'a ka m p u

All trolus run dully except Sunday. '

f sliruliles that truliis stop on slsnul tor pa
s sogers,

Additional trains leave CarbJndale for Scran
ton 1.10 and u.15 p. m., arriving at Scrantou t.W
and 7 00.

Leave scrantnn for carbondalo D.mi nnd I 80
arriving at I'arbondnle at 7 36 and y 15 p. m

heetiro rates via Ontario a Western oefure
Surclmslng tickets und

West
auvu money Day and

J.C. Anderson, lien, pass Agt.
T. i'Utcrolt, Dlv l'oss, Agt Scranton, Pa.

DELAWARE, I.Al'KAWAN.NA AND
RAH KOAIl

TralnsloaveScranti n as follows Express
for New York nnd all points Enst, 1.60, 2.60,
5 IP, 8.00 aud V.60 a. ui. ; 12 6 uud 8 60 p, m.

ExpreaH for Euston, Trenton, PhllMnpbls
and tlin South, 515, 8.00 and 2.50 a. ui. ; Vi ii
uud 3.60 p. m.

WushiiiKtoii and way Btatlous. 2 0 p m.
Tobybanua accommodation, U 10 p. ui.
Bxpr ss for BiiiKbamton, UswcJo. Elinira.

Corning. Buth. Dansvllle, Mount Morns and
Buffalo, 12.10, 215 a. m. and 124 p. m malting
close connections at Buffalo to all points in till)
West. Northwest and Southwest.

Bath ftccomtnialation, 8.80 a. m.
Blngliamtou aud way stations. 12 37 p. m.
Nlcnolson und wav htutions. 8.48 ll in.
BltiKlmmton und Klin o n Express. tlOfi p, in.
Kxpress for Cortland, Syracuse, Uswea'o,

I'tlcaand Hicbtlrld Springs, 2 15 u m. and 1.21
p. in.

Itliari, 2.15 and 820 a in nml '.'( p. m.
For Northumberland. L'ittstou, Wilkes liarro.

Plvmoutb, BlooiUBburt; and Danville, miking
close connections at Northumberland for
Wllllnnisport, Hurrlsburg, llaltlnioie. Wusli
lngtun and thn South.

Northumberland ami Intermediate stations,
000. 11.50 a. in. and 1.30 and 07 p. m.

Nintleckl and Intermediate station". I OS

and 11 20 a. m Plymouth and intermedial
statlniis. i 5 un, u.;W p. in.

Pullman parlor uud sleeping coaches on all
exp'ess trains.

lor detailed Information, pocket ti m tables,
etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city ticket olfl
32 Lackawanuaavenue. or depot nlckut o'.U e

m
In the suip of the sh?ars;

The bondholder hears

The sound of his money enhancing;

Why not copy his way,

Aud clip every day

To get something that's quiCe as entrancing.

You Can Do It!

BY SNIPPING AND CLIPPING YOU GET $24 VALUE FOR

TEN CENTS

Just to think of the delights of a

from Alaska to the

AND
Being;

TEN

JUST that

THINK Realistic

OF

trip all over our own country.

of

able to do it in easy stages, at
CENTS "a stage," includ-

ing the services of a guide! Vet,
is just what we do for you.

Pictures from ever part of
America, done in NEW process
indelible typogravure delineate
the journey.

The incomparable world-fame- d travebr an J lecturer, PROF, GEO,
R. CROMWELL, is tho guide. Journalistic enterprise is tha conductor
of the trip.

America
"From Alaska (o the Golf- - of Mexico."

will b publish.! in weekly series of sixteen viowa (sach riaw 11x13 inchss,
lully worth $1 50), and will embrace the physical and scenic wouderj ot

Our Own Land,
the whole edited by Prof. Q H. CrotnwMl. Licli series will be enclo3ei ia
baudsotue covers.

Tho Capitol, WHRhlntun.
Tho COatttt&On, Ituntnn.
l riming Hon.- - Square, New Iforh
ttven ii, Cheyenne Canon( Colorado.
rhrntnut trr t liillHiU-lphU- .

Vt'UoWfitOllP l ;i s U'yniuliig.
iii i. ton s 4 m Newporl,
Central Park. MiuueHpoiis.

Each Series Lasts bat ons Week.

I
I

Gulf Mexico!

Auditorium Hotel. hirno.
Long ftattli Bapltle. Bt, Lawrrnre litrer.
Temple Vquere, nit Laka C'lly,
Mountain Homnc, Creseon Springs, r.i
iTaehiuaton Nonumenr. Baltimore!
IloiMv ShorFaltsi, Mii(ittM.
City ol Victoria, R c
BtttKa, Alaska.

See That Yoa Get Them All.

E

iiiiiiiiifBiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

AMERICA
COUPON NO. 33. a

Send or bring two of these coupons, differently numbered, 3
5 With Ten Cents.and get one of the series ot sixteen niuguilieent E
R photographs. Five niuubers now ready.

milllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHilllllllllllllllHIIIIIIsl

aUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.llllllllllllllliailllllllllllll(llllllllHliIIIIIIIIIIIII

APRIL 5
This Coupon, with two like it, but of different

dates, and with Ten Cents in cash, will secure any
g one part of the World's Fair Art Portfolio in four j

g parts.
n.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiauiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR


